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Sunday Jan. 29
Ancient Order of Hibernians, John Barr Division #11,

annual installation of officers, p.m., Knights- Columbus
Hall, Heitz Pl., Hicksville.

Tuesday Jan. 31
Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, I! a.m., Hicksville Jewish Cen-

ter, Jerusalem Ave, and Magli Dr.
Hicksville H.S. basketball versus Berner, home, 7:30 p.m.Hicksville Board of Education Budget Advisory:Commit-

tee meeting, 8:15 p.m.. conference room, administration
building.

Wednesda Feb. 1
e

Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m., Levittown Hall.
Satellite Clinic from Northport VA, 9 a.m. to p.m.,VFW, 320 South Broadway, Hicksville. Also Fri., Feb, 3.
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.
Hicksville Board of Education meeting purpose of

revised instructional codes for 1984-1985 school budget
8:15 p.m., conference room, administration building Also
Feb. 7.

.

~ Thursday, Feb. 2
Crime Prevention Program, 10 a.m. to p.m., Hicksville

Library. Also Feb. 3.
Mid Island Seniors, 12 noon, Hicksville United Metho-

dist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn:
Hicksville Communit Council, p.m., Communit

Room, Hicksville Library.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

Friday, Feb. 3
Hicksville H.S. Basketball versus East Meadow, home,

7:30 p.m.
Film, “Continental Divide” p.m., Hicksville Library.

Also Feb. 4 at p.m.
Hicksville American Legion Auxiliary meetin 8:30 p.m.,

24 E. Nicholai St.

Saturday, Feb. 4
Hicksville American Legio Auxiliary Cocktail party, 9

p.m. to | a.m., 24 E. Nicholai St.

Atthe January 18 meeting
of the Hicksville Kiwanis
Club, Kiwanian Kurt

Naegle was presented with
his 25 year Legion of Honor
certificate.

Mr. Naegler is a past pres-
ident of the former Plain
view Kiwanis Club, is a

member of the Board of
Directors of the Hicksville

Kiwanis Club, is a retiree of
the New York Telephone
Co., and is very active with
the Telephone Pioneers.

In the photo, Kiwanis
President Bill Heberer, on

the left, is shown presenting
Mr. Naegler with his Legio

of Honor certificate repres-
enting 25 years of service
with Kiwanis International.

(Co 15¢
|

marae) A moment of silent

Prayer, allowed students
after the morning pledg of
allegianc to the flag, may
soon be coming to an end in
Hicksville schools. Hicks-

ville School Board voted at
its meetin last night to no

longer hav silent prayer as

part of the school district&#39;
polic of conduct.

Althoug the policy to
hav silent prayer has been
with the district since 1974
school board members

decided to remove it from its

polic because they were
‘ unsure it could stand a legal

test if broug to trial on its
constitutionality.

Board member Hone G.
Singe called it a serious
lega problem and said that
she was influenced to sug-
gest an amendment to

remove it from the district&#
policy because of the advice
of the school boafd’s attor-
ney, Joseph Campanella.
Campanella had informed
the board that the track
record on Such an issue has

shown that every sch dis-

.
Final Hearin Fe 29

School Boar To Elimin
“Moment O Silence”

By Roslyn

trict stopped it (silent
prayer) when an objection
was made.

In Hicksville’s case, an

objectio hadn&# bee made
till recently Mrs. Sharon
Rubin who ha a daughter in
Hicksville Junior High

School sent a letter to the
school board stating that the
“moment of silent prayer

interferes with her daugh
ter’s. First
rights to freedom of religion.
Mrs. Rubin asked that the
silent prayer be suspended
“to prevent any threat to the
wall of separation between
church and state.” 3

Vice presiden William
Bennett said he felt remov-

in the silent prayer was a

threat to the right students
and teachers who may want
it continued: H said that he
would a; ito. the com-

munity :to- voice their sup-
port .for ‘its continuation
which could make a differ-
ence between now and when

a final decision is:expecte
to be made Feb. 29

;

Other school board

Hicksville Alumn New

Alumni Tabs Fyf Sec Time
st

James Fyfe has been
recalled to guide the Hicks-

ville Alumni Association as

its President for the 1984-
1985 fiscal year.

.His name: was advanced
b the nominating commit-

* tee, chaired by Dorothy
French Brengel for election

at the Annual Meetin in
March.

Fyfe is an officer of the
~ Long Island Trust, has had

two previous productive
terms, and ha a lon list of

ae

MR. PRESIDE
ter Bay T

Kenneth S.

(second from rig
Thomas L. Clark, (left) con-

gratulate Joseph Normandy
of Hicksville following his

installation as President of

Hicksville community
service.

He will replac Howard
Finnega who asked with-
drawal of his name consid-
eration of a courtes second
term.

;

Other designations for
office positions were

Dolores Crawford, Karen

Weyer, Janice Breeden
Manaskie, Gwen McCure
Schaaf and Henry C. Bren-

ge Jr.

Harold Holden; Richard

Jae “at

the United Veterans Organi-
zation of Nassau County,
Normandy was installed ata

gala dinner danc held at.the
Hicksville Veterans of For-

eig Wars Hall. Sharing his

proud moment was his wife,
Louise.

Amendment

4

Tl
:

:

Nyekpvislle Publ te Library

\Oo jerusalem Av
Wieksvt lle NY FECOL

N. Wheel
members were more willing
to dro it. School Board
member John Ayres com-
mented that .to fight drop-

Pin it would be a financial
burden if the issue was

brough to the courts, it
would also brin undue pub-
licity, and waste-time.

Last night’s meetin was

also highlighted by the
appearance of two hig
school seniors who relaye
to the board the results of
the hig school’s good deed
to the marines in Lebanon.
Larry Sullivan, who was
chairman of the committee
that organize
ies and letters to the
Marines, said that the 300
students who participate in

the event received commen-
dation and thanks from the
Marines, the Kiwanis Club
of Hicksville ahd the Oyster”
Bay Town Board. The Oys
ter Bay Town Board gave
the students a citation and
the marines sent a flag with
signatures of men in the
third Platoon and

a

letter
written b a major of the

Hogan and Howard Finne-

gan were proposed for three

year director terms. The lat-
ter was signale for Public
ity Director appointmen

Janice Manaskie was

requested to merge the » ished the Scholars Fund.

and cons of such activities.

MR. VICTOR M. ZADIKOY was the guest speake at
th Hicksville Rotary Club’s luncheon meeting at the Mille.»
tidg Inn last week. Mr. Zadikov who is the financial

planne for the Wise Planning Group in Hicksville spok of

the various types of investment opportunities and the pros

U.S. Marine
.

In other school bus-
iness Dr. Catherine Fenton
the school district superin
tendent, discussed a compu-
ter literacy course that
would bea new pre-
for students graduating
from Hicksville High
School. the course is part of
the school’s policy to
increase the requirements of
Hig School students said
Dr. Fento it would better
prepare the students for the
outside world. Students in

the 1985 graduating class
will be expected to take the
course before graduating

On another topic, Dr.
Fenton mentio that a

ae on the junior hig
school, - its uniquenes and
outstanding educational

ee sent to
ington, D.C. -

response to a survey looking
for exceptional schools in
the nation. ~

In more good news, the
school\ board passed a

motion to sponsgr a student
exchang program.

Scholarship Fund with
* membershi duties.

The 1983 drive, chaired by
Finnegan, raised $1,560.
The generous response of
Alumni and friends ‘replen

Mr. William Howarth, Hicksville Rotary Club presiden
lis shown presenting Mr. Zadikovy a certificate of appreci |

ition for his interesti talk.
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VENERABLE SKIP

MONTEFORTE&#39; MES-
SAGE: ‘The art of bein

‘Wise i the art of knowin
what to overlook.’ William
James

Despit whatever season

is on ha or whatever tim
of the yea it happe to be
lov and romance are

Strongly intertwined. So
with this little romantic

‘Notion in mind, the Galileo
Lodg presents ‘its Valen-
tine’s Da Dance on Satur-
day, the 18th of February
Tickets sell at $12.50 per
person, a modest fee that
offers you a hot dinner with
all the. trimmings, beer,
Soda coffee and cake and
‘music for your listening and

dancin pleasur b a lead-
in L.I. disc jockey. Ton
Sica (796-8789 will ‘chair’
this activity, ably assisted by
his committee men, namely,
‘Frank Matassa, Joe
Morace, Joe Giordano and

Ciooppa

is Monday night, the [3th of
Februar and that a ‘bring-

your-own- policy will
be in effect the nigh of this
dance. Incidentall you can

_

Purchase tickets every
Monday night at the Galileo

Galil Lodg Ne
By Joe Lorenzo

Lodge from 7:30 to 10:30
P.M. So wh not enjoy Val-.:
entine’s Day at the Galileo

Lodg with your loved ones?

Membershi Apprecia-
tion Nights‘com and g at
the Galileo Lodge but the
one held last Thursday will
remain’ memorable for a

lon time. Th delicious cui-
sine offered, featurin many
appetizin dishes, coffee and
cake, beer, soda, unlimiliquor, dancin -- all offered
gratuituously by the Galileo
Lodg in recognition and

acknowledgme of the loy-
alty and fine efforts of its
membership, male ‘and
female. And might add
that this nigh was give
becaus of the benevolence
of our Venerable, Ski

Monteforte. Incidentally,
his birthda was celebrated
with showers of gifts fr.
the Ladies Auxili

Now

a

very pleasent note

for Aflantic City fans, Mary
Monteforte of the Ladies
Auxiliary announces that
she will supervis a one-
trip to Atlantic City on Sat-
urda the 25th of February
to International Resorts,
Th price for this bu trip i

chig point

$12.50 per person, with $1
returned in coins. Closing

date for the fee to be pai is’
the 13th of Februar Please

contact Mary Monteforte at
938-9536 or the Lodge
number, 931-9351. So for a

pleasan one-day outing,
why not contact Mary for
your tickets at-the number
mentioned above

Mr. and Mr Charles
Hecker of our Lodg once

again proudly announce
that their daughter Kim,‘an&
aquatic-star of great, poten-
tial and a future Olympi
hopeful, has recentl won

two more gold medals,:two
silver medals, and her team,
the Lon Island Swim Club,
coached b Bill-Davis and
his ‘wife Leona, won. the
McDonald Spiri “Award

and team members won all

trophies. All
these major awards and

accomplishments were won

at the Stony Brook Swim
Meet. The L.I. Swim Club

won the meet by 150 point
over other swim clubs par-
ticipatin from Passaic and
Suffolk counties. A hearty

congratulations from the
Galileo Lodg to Kim and
her parents for another

super-effort b this young

but talente perform

Considering the frigid
weather we&# been having
it& quit difficult to envision
the comin of the Sprin

season - bu it will appear
and ‘so will the Galileo
Lodge& Spring Recrea-
tional program. On March

17th the Galileo Lodge as

usual, presents: its St.

Joseph’ Dance. have no

particulars on this danée,
but they will be announced
shortly in this column. Then
Saturday the 28th of April,
the Galileo Lod offers its
Annual Dance. This dance is

associated. with the Louise
Masiello Memorial Scho-

larship Awards. Joe Gior-
dan and Pete Masiello will

supervis this dance and an

A journal will also be fea-
tured. More information

and details will be presented
in this column, so pleas
kee your eyes and ears

poste to this column. Our
activities for the comin
Sprin will be as delightful
as the will be pleasan and
enjoyable And here again
the Galileo Lodg proves its
own adage, that it “offers the
most for the least amount of

money.”
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In the top picture future
poets from Mrs. Hansen&
Sth grade class at Fork Lane
wh helped in tribute to ser-

vicemen and Pearl Harbor
are ( tor): Danny Maloney,
Paul Rom, and Raymon
Gerry.

In the lower picture,

..&quot;Ho ship were out
of service

© begin one fifth grad-
er’s venture into creative
writing in Mrs. -Hansen’s
class at Fork Lane School.
Recently, this particular
class honored our service-
men and also Pearl Harbor’s
cause and effects.

Last week, Fork Lane
students participated in
“Cupcak Day.” Any sixth
grader, wearin his or her

new school tee shirt (repro-
duced with signature of the
entire sixth grade student
body), was entitled to a free

For Lane Ne
dae 8 o

Sug N’ Spice-- what
Fork Lan girls are made of.
Participatin in Cupcake

Day are ( to r): Heather
Devtin, Debbie Spagnuol
and Jennifer Simpson The
students are wearin their
Fork Lane “designer” tee
shirts, too.

cupcake. The remainder of
the children purchased these
goodies at a sligh charge
Thanks to Fork Lane moth-
ers for the mouth-

assortment!
Fork Lane was also th -

scene of a mecting featurin
Al Peck, executive director
of Help-Aid-Direction. His
talk regarding drug and
alcohoi abuse was very
informative:

Fork Lane School bids
adieu to Pete and Diane
Fujimoto. Pete has served
on the School Board and
Diane has been an active
PTA member for many
years. They are active in
Hicksville—soccer as well.

Good luck in your new

community - Hicksville will
miss you!

Engag
Mr. and Mrs. Dominick

A. D’Antuono of Hicksville,
are happ to announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter Lori Ann, to Mr. Mark
M Roethel, son of. Mr, and
Mrs. Richard F. Roethel of
Oyster Bay formerl of
Hicksville.

Lori is a graduate of
Hicksville High School and

will graduate Nassau Com-

munit Colleg with an

Associate in Applied
Science Degre in June
1984.

Mark is.a graduate of
Oyste Ba Hig School,
and is employed. b Gachot
& Roethel Inc. of New York
City.

A May 1985 wedding is
planned

Awarded Contracts
The Defense. Electronics

‘Suppl Center has awarded
two contracts totaling
$340,01 to the Ampere
Electronics Corporation,

230 Duffy Avenue, Hicks-
ville, for the production of
electron tubes.

The Defense Electronics
Suppl Center is a field
activity of the Defense
Logistic Agenc headquar
tered at Cameron Station,

Alexandria, Virginia.
DESC buy and manages
electronic component parts

for the Armed Forces as well

as civil agencie of the Fed-
eral Government.

Electronics companies
interested in doing business
with DESC can obtain

information by writing:
Defense Electronics Supply
Center, ATTN: Directorate

&qu Contracting and Produc-
tion, Dayton, OH 45444.
Small businesses together
with minority and women-

owned firms can seek special
information by writing the
DESC Small Business
Office.
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Set Feb. 7 Heari To Increase

Contr Over Water Contaminat
The Oyster Bay Town

Board has set a public hear-

ing date of February to

consider a new ordinance
which would give local

Water Districts the right to

discontinue water supplie
and services to those who

have been found b a court

to be causin possibl con-

tamination to obtainable
water supplies
Oyster Ba Town Super

viso Josep Colby said that

“the amendment to

Town&#3 Code of Ordinances
is intended to ‘give the

Commissioners of local

Water Districts the author-

ity to take to court violators
of State Environmental
Conservation Laws. After-

obtaining a court determi-

nation,” Colby said “the

Water District would be

able to discontinue water

supplie to those who have
been found to be discharg-
ing contaminants into the

water disposal system or on-

any property in the Town,
which could endange the
health, safety and welfare of
the community.”

The amendment to the-,

the

Town&#3 Code of Ordinancés
would provide that any
Water District in the Town

of Oyster Bay would be

empowered to terminate or

discontinue water services
and supplie to any domes-
tic, commercial, industrial,
agricultural or other non-

municipal enterpris after it
had been found b the

geverning authorities of the
Water District and the

Courts to be dischargin
pollutant in violation of
New York State Environ-
mental Conservation Laws.

Colby added that, “the

amendment, if adopted,
would assist Water Districts

in preserving the quality of
the ‘own’s water supplie
and resources b attemptin
to prevent the discharg of

pollutant which could at

some future time cause con-

tamination of public water

supply wells for which the
Water Districts are respon-

sible.
.

The hearing is scheduled
for Februar 7 beginni at
10:00 A.M: inthe Town Hall
East hearing room, Audrey
Avenue, Oyste Bay.

Careful Addressin
Prevents Broken Hearts

If you want your valentine

to be delivered on target and

on time, you can help the

Postal Service by addressin -

them properly, Postmaster

Anthony J. Murello of the

Hicksville Post Office said

today.

“A return address should

be th first address a person

puts on an envelope,” he

said. “If there is a delivery
proble it will allow us to

return the letter, card or

parce to the sender.”

Both the return address

and mailing address should

contain complete address
information. This includes

all of the following elements

that apply:

*Full name of recipient

*Apartment mailbox
number or apartment

number

*Rural route number and

box number

*Street.na and number

or post office box number

$Cit state and — very

important — ZIP code

Postmaster Anthony J.

Murello also urged use of:

legible handwriting, a ball

point pen (felt tips smudge
easily) and correct postage
(oversized cards require
extra postage

“Proper addressing is

especiall important around

holidays such as Valentines

Day, when many peopl do

not use their return address
in order to momentarily
surpris the recipient. But
when the card or letter is

undeliverable, the one who

is surprise is the sender

whe he or she discovers it

was not received.” the

Postmaster said. “Use

a

little

care, and we&# get it there.

Mid Islan Singl Parents
’ Schedule Feb. Meeting

Oyster Ba Town Councilman Howard T. Hogan Jr.
announced that the Mid-Island Single Parent Group has

scheduled its calendar of meeting dates and topics for the

month of February.
“The group& meetings whic are listed below, are open to

all separate divorced and widowed parents, Hog said.

Wednesday, February 1 — Step-

Wednesday, February 8 — Depressio - Dark Nigh of

the Soul. ,

:

Wednesday, February 15 — Dealing With the Angry
Chil

Wednesday February 29 —- Joint Custody: Does It

Work?

Hog stated that the meeting will be held at th Hick
ville Youth Council, 18 Old Country Road, Hicksville
Beginnin at 7:30 PM. For more informatio contac the

Drug and Alcohol Control (DACA) Division of the

Department of Community Services at 795-5943, Ext. 26.

 ALecture To AllJournalists
If we journalists voluntarily do our jobs in sucha way that

peop respect us and our conduct, we&# sce fewer threats to

the public& right to know. ‘ ae

And that will benefit all of us— and other

citizens. :

Although the First Amendment protects all forms of

expression, including the biased and inaccurate, we bélieve

we best serve ourselves and the public b pursuin objectiv-
ity, fairness and accuracy. You&#3 a professional— why
you& here. Eac of us should be aggressiv in meeting this

goal.
W also believe that, in doing our.jobs, every journalist

bears some responsibility for th fate of the First Amend-

ment. Peopl judge the credibility and fairness of the media
according to th diligence with which we do our jobs. They
believe that, if we are careless about little things we cannot

be trusted to be accurate about the bi ones.

Most peopl form their views of the press accordin to

ho often their local newspapers and radio and T stations:
C Misspell their names.

~

O Misunderstand news about their business.

O Displa insensitivity or inaccuracy during a family
tragedy. |

|
:

O Fail to tell all sides of an issue they car about.

O Refuse or neglect to publish informatio readers believe

important--or get the facts wrong. 4

A Gallup poll done for the First Amendment Congress
showed a positive correlation between those wh have had

bad experience with the media and those who favor more

regulation of the press.
So the way you perform your job will affect not only this

news organization but the vitality of the First Amendment
itself. The national journalism organizations (perhaps you

are a member of one) that compos the First Amendmen’

Congres believe all of us need to remember to:

O Be accurate. It& important to our own reputations, of

course, but an errdr here and there that may seem

unimportant--even to your editor—is important to those

you are writing about.
. a

if

O Wnderstand a story before writing it. Unless you do, a

story is likely to contain fundamental mistakes that under-

min credibility with those who know th field. ‘

O Remember that we are dealin with people It’s easy to,
-. become cynical and to think only in terms of news value.

And nothing hurts our professionalis more than thg who

needlessly and insensitively intrude on someone&# grief or
;

tragedy. { 8
Let us remembe that the First Amendment belon to ~,

every American, not just to journalists
--The Firs Amendment Congress *

At The Tow Boar Mee ;

B Sheila Noeth

At its regular meeting held on Tuesda Jan. 24 the

Oyster Bay Town Board acted on the following matters:
© The reserved decision on petition of Nassa Center for

the Developmentally Disabled, Inc. and Mid Island Indus-
tries, for a specia use permi to construct and maintain inan
industrial H District, a day treatment center in a building

located on the northeast corner of New South Road and
-Karin Lane in Hicksville. Ms. Cindy Ross of this organiza
tion explaine that this center is for autistic children of all

ages, who are bused in and out to this school/day care
treatment center. Those who appeared in oppositio to this

petitio expressed the fear that the locati of this building
1s dangero to the children due to the fact that many tractor

trailers use this road and traffic is heavy. The Board

expressed the feeling that a good sturdy fence around the

property would be advisable. ;

.

They also reserved decision on the petition of Kidder-
Hunt Management Corp., McDonald S Corp. and Sanford

*- Abrams & Sidney Black, as trustees for the Estate of Sarah

Rosenzwei for modification of restrictive covenants relat-
ing to-curb costs and hours of operation of the McDonalds

Restaurant located on the west side of Broadway near Prin-
cess St. and Princess Ave. in Hicksviile. Re ives of
the petitioners stated that they would like the restaurant to

stay open one-half an hour later, and that the curb cuts

request would enable peop to enter and leave their exist-

ing parkin area with greater ease. Several local residents

including Mesdames Jaffee and Gibson presented letters in

opposition to this petition. They objecte on the grounds
that the curb cuts would create traffic congestio in a resi-
dential area.

.

They reserved decision on the petition of Mid Island
Shopping Plaza Company and Old Country Toyota Corp.
for a specia use permit to permit the storage of new cars

until they are delivered to the dealership located at 340 West

Ol Country Rd on the northside of Jame St. and the west

side of Newbridge Road in Hicksville. Mrs. Gibson, .

Hicksville resident appeared in oppositio to this petition on

the grounds that the storage of these cars would attract

vandals to the area, and possibl also to the area homes.

They reserved decision on their proposa to rezone more

than 300 acres in Jericho to five-acre lots to protect ground-
water quality. This lengthy hearing was one in which many

appeare both pro and con. Environmentalists and most

local civic associations were in favor of this move to protect
the quality of the groundwater. However, landowners of the

property in questio appear in opposition to this prop-
osal, and stated that if it was approve they were prepare
to fig it in the courts.

The recommendation of the State Legislatur Commis-

sion on Water Resource Need of Lon Island were in favor

of this zonin change as was the group called ACTION (The
environmental group of the League of Women Voters).
The Nassau-Suffolk Building Trades Council oppose

these recommendations on the ground that it would result

in fewer jobs in the home construction industry.
The recommendations were also oppose by the Mea-

dowbrook Club and develope Gilbert Tilles, owners of

most of the acreage which would be rezoned if this pla is

finally approved

They approve Resolut No. 82-1984 grantin the

=

reques for an extension of time to the petition of Abcon
Associates, 45- Dr., in Plainview.

The approved 4 resolutions relating to th Old Bethpag
Soli Waste Disposal Complex One covered engineerin

services for tests to determin if the quality and volume. of
the gas will be saleable. Others were to cover cappin and
closure programs to beautif the top of this area.

‘

They approved Resolution No. 92-1984 approvin the site
plan of Greenbur Restaurant, KOKOURA 11 itt
Woodbury. i

:

Eee
- Important Decision

They approved Resolution No. 93-1984 directing the
Town Clerk to advertise notice of a Tuesday, Februar 28

hearing to consider propose amendment tq the code of «

ordinanceseof the Town relating to the discontinuance of
water supplie and authorizing water districts in the Town to

discontinue water services and supplie upo findings that
the discharg of poll or

i which may be
deemed to be injurious to the health, safet and welfare of
the residents of the Town of Oyster Bay. i

They approved Resolution No. 95-1984 directing the

Town Clerk to advertise notice of a Tuesday, February 28

hearing to consider propose amendments to the code of

ordinances of the Town b deletin therefrom permitte
uses for ellemosynary institutions and thereb relegatin
same to business districts. 2

They approved Resolution No 98-19 appointing an

_apprais to apprais some property located on the corner of

Broadwa and Mineola Avenue in Hicksville. This property
is owned by the Town. 4

.

They approved Resolution No; 99-1984 authorizing the

consulta to procee with the desig phas of the work of

pping
and cl of the S landfill located a

to the Syoss DPW Complex in Syosse

The approve Resolution No, 103-19 authorizing the
consultant to procee with th biddin phas for the con-

struction of a-map room in th east stairwell at 100 Miller

Pl., in Syosset

They approve Resolution No. 108-1984 relating to the

engineerin services of the final report in connection with
the comprehensiv land use and operation plan at the Old

Bethpag Solid Waste Dispos Complex,

They also approve Resolution No. 111-198 relatin to. ;
authorizing the consultant to procee with the work on the

remaini usefill life itoring topogra ppin an
1

1c putati at the Old Bethpa Solid Wast

Disposal Complex. Wek

B 3!
The t ne ee Board is scheduled

for Tow ‘ebruar 7 in Town H on Audrey Ave in

Oyste Bay, starting at 10 am.
i
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&Dea Friends:
a Be :

.~ You won&# want to miss the Thurs., Feb. 2 meeting of the
Hicksville Community Council which will start at 8 pm

sharp in the downstairs Community room of the Hicksville
Library.

-
AS WELL AS the subjects mentioned in last week&#

HERALD, NY State Assemblyman Fred Parola will be

Presen to bring you up to date on the solution to the
‘plantin in the center islands of Newbridg Road.,.and the
decision of a majority of the Hicksville Board of Education

to climinate the nioment of silent meditation after the salute
to the fla will also be discussed in depth. -

Remember it is not necessary (althoug at time it may be

advisable) tobe present in Albany or Oyster Bay,to become
,

knowledgable on many local problems and how they can be
dealt with effectively. Each meeting of the Hicksville Com-
munity Council addresses many community problems and

=. how individuals and organization can hel to solve them

intelligently. Wh not join this Council? Your membershi
and your presence at the monthly meeting can hel your
entire community to improve.

4

_

There is much good being accomplished in the continuing
= crusade “for a better Hicksville”. Let’s not work separately.

Let&# join togethe for more effective action. That’s what the
Hicksville Community Council is.all about.

:

|

;

SHEILA NOETH

Mrs. Michael’s 6th grade class at Old Country Rd.

School, recentl complete an extensive stud of Ancient

Egypt In the top picuture are the children displayin their
contracts and project and wearin “King Tut” T-shirts that

were donated by Gene Perloff.
&

In the lower.picture are some of the exhibits the children
made.

The Cultural Arts Com-
mittees of East Street and
Lee Avenue Schools’ PTA
know that children of “all

ages love the circus. On

Monday, January 16th and

again on Wednesday, Janu-

ary 18th both committees

sponsore Jeanpau Jenack,

“The One Man Circus” and
the children loved it. Mr.
Jenack’s presentatio was

about an hour long He

juggled balls, rings clubs
and the devil stick. He bal-
anced spinning plate and
rode various sized bicycles
Mr. Jenack’s sense of humor

spice his commentary as h

performed his amazing
feats. Childr and teachers
alike participate in this

One Man Circ
very enjoyable program
when he used members of
the audience as assistants.
For his finale, he juggled
clubs and balanced a spin-
ning plate in his teeth while

perche upon a unicycl
which was six fee tall.

» The performance was

only part of a wonderful

day. Mr. Jenack spent the
Test of the day at both
schools, in a workshop He.
helpe th children learn to

juggle and use the devil
stick, Many of the children
were surprise to learn that

these talents are fo as easy
to do as the ar€ to look at.
Thanks tothe PTA Cultural
Arts Committees, both
schools ha a fu filled day. Jeanpau Jenack demonstrates his talent for juggling:

Comput Worksh At Trinity Lutheran School
The computer education

Program at Holy Trinity
Lutheran School, 40 W.
Nicholai Street, Hicksville,
was highlighted during a

two-day workshop held for
students and teachers,

Presently, the school uses

a wide variety of educational
software includin color,
number, and sha recogni-
tion for the younger grade
levels; and ‘math, reading,
spelling typing, and story-
making for grades 1-6. Stu-
dents in grade and are’
taught basic computer skills
a part of the scienc curric-
ulum. Computer lab pro-
vides tim for the students to

INDEPENDENCE DAY:
Oyste Ba Town Council-
man John Venditto (center

joins members of the Nassau
County Chapter of the
Ukrainian Congres Com-.
mittee of America in their
celebration of Ukrainian

Independenc Da January

&quot the good that needs
assistance

For the bed that needs
resistance

Fo the future in the
distance

And the good that we

can do.”

Published Weekly
.

Second class postage paid at Hicksville, New York
&quot;

SHEILA NOET Editor
PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manager

KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manager

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publish — 194 - 1968

Charter Member Nassau County Press Association, Inc.
Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service
Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism Silver Trophy

for Outstariding Community Service in the Nation

22n b pi aspecia

work on various programs
in all subje areas.

During the workshop,
students in Kindergarten-
were able to further develo
their computer&#39 in key-
board and basic control
functions in order to use

educational software. They
also. worked on simple pro-
gramming, Key command
words, and math calculations.

Th school will be hostin
an Ope House during Feb-

ruary 6-9, 1984 for allin the

surrounding community, to

visit their excellent Nursery
grade educational

program.
Ope House hours on

Proclamation.
Joseph Choma of

Syosset President of the
‘Nassau Chapte accepts the

document while three
members of the Wood fam-

ily of Hicksville, Marilyn
(left) and David, both in
native costume, and Mary
look on.

Street Closin Due To
Sewer Construction

Jan. 30 to Feb. 3

Contract #1002-3-P-4 (Plainview Laterals)
Job shut down until March 84;
Contract #1002-3-H-6 (Syoss Laterals

Job shut dow for a month n street closing
Contract #1002-3-P-5 (Syosset Woodbur Laterals
Bucknell Drive, Washingto Avenue, Crossway Park

West, Peque Lane, Pond Ridg Road, Anchorag Drive,
Kristi Lane, Long Ridg Road, Hilltop Court, Cornell
Drive, Fairchild Court, Jericho Turnpike, Woodbury Road,
Michael Court, Harvard Street, Sorg Court, Princeton
Drive, Yukon’ Drive, Bristo Drive

,
Fairchild Avenue,

Dupont Street, Highridge Road, Hofstr Drive and Cross-
ways Park Drive.

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WELL 1-1400
Subscription rates: By Mail $5 per year;

° $9 two years; $12.7 three years

C #1002-3-H-7B (Syosse Laterals)
| __

Chelse Drive, Split Rock Road, Cherr Lane East.

NOTE: Subject to chang due to weather conditions or

other unforeseen occurrences. a

a SS
:

Jeffre Schumann, Matthew Mosher, and Georg
Lechner, fourth grade students at Trinity Lutheran Schéol,
work on computer skills.

Februar 6-9, are from 9
AM-Noon for grades 1-8,

and 9-11:30 AM; 12:30-3
PM for Nurser and Kin-
dergarten Call 931-2211 if
these hours are inconvenient
for you, or if you desire
more information. Applica-

O Th
Raymond Bartels, Lon-

gridge Rd.. PLAINVIEW
and Kathy A. Steen, Cot-
tage Blvd., HICKSVILLE,
have been named to the
Dean&# List at SUNY
Geneseo.

John G, Kiernan of Wal-

—— Obituari
ARTHUR T. PHELAN

Arthur T. Phelan of
Hicksville died on Jan. 22.

He was the husband of Mary
(ne Doody); father of
Edward, Michael, Eileen
Phelan and Marilyn Fraw-
ley brother of Catherine

Halstea and Joan Jeans.
He repose at the Henr

J. Stock Funeral Home,
Newbridg Rd., Hicksville.
Mas of the Christian Burial
was at St. Ignatius R.C.
Church and interment fol-
lowed in LI National
Cemeter

—
6

P

eisai
v

“The smallest o details.
.

is not forgotten”

DALTO
FLORAL PARK

tions for the 1984-85 school
year are being accepted at

this time.
The school is located

north of Old Countr Road
on the corner of Jerusalem
‘Avenue and West Nicholai
Street in Hicksville.

Camp
lace Dr., PLAINVIEW, has
been named to the Dean&#
List at Lafayette College

Bradle Sklar, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Barrett Sklar of
Ridg Dr., PLAINVIEW,
has been named to the
Dean&# List at Hamilton
Colleg

ROBIN BIRKEL
SCHULTZ

Robi Birkel Schult of

Hicksville died on Jan. 18
She was the wife of John;
daughter of Robert and
Henrietta Birkel; daughter-

.

_In- of Hele Schultz; sis-
ter of Robert E. Birkel Jr.
and Bria W. Birkel.

The Rev. Dr. John H.
Krahn officiated at religious
services at the Thomas F.
Dalton Funeral Home, Jer-
usalem Ave., Hicksville.
Interme took place in
Pinelawn Memorial Park.

THOMAS

OMES IMC

FOUNDED 29 Atlantic Avenue|
, HICKS

1924 NEW HYDE PARK
oreiestonn (Avs.

125 Hillside Ave. 27 cas
‘WILLISTON PARK

emp: Tpke

412 Willis Avenue 931-0262
0634
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NO MHT CHAN
|

TH WA HICKSVILLE BANK
24-HOUR CONVENIENCE SPARKLING NEW BRANCH AT MHT’S

.

CONSUMER LOAN HEADQUARTERS. EVERY SERVICE YOU NEED.
A MANUFACTURE HANOV IN HICKSV YO C BA o AL

-

DUFF AVENUE

ae
:

fe ste from the statio MH Hick
Branch

is

read to put ing in your hands.

.

Our handsom new full-service branch — with non-stop MHT
24-Hour Bankin Machines — is poised to serve you. With
an MHT checking NOW or Supe N Staterfent Savin or

MHT Money Manage Account ai MHT card,s uF 15 1984.

9
“throug Februar 10 19 Ent our

in — you could win $1,0 in cash. Drawi be
1

~

you can g cash instantly. Check balances, instantly Transfer
fund: nts, instantly. You can make its. Or

ur MH Master Card® or Visa. Or to an.
: ;

.
An

y

can d all this around the clock.
Righ here at our Hicksvill Branch and at more than 60 MH

*FREE PARKING AVAILABL *FREE GIF FOR
WHO APPLY FOR THE MHT CARD AT THE

DUR THE
Pre

PROMOTIONAL PERIOD.

24-Hour Banking Center all aroun New York. Your too at
Hicksville, is a full rang of investment and credit services’
designe to give you steadil growi financial power.

_

Newbri Road & Duf Avenue, Hicksville. 516-82
*Normatbank servic wi not availa alte PM- Branch will b ope tor Naw Account MHT cardapplicati MH card activations, MHT 2 Ho Bankin Demonstrations an Swee

NOW YOUR MHT CARD
GET YO INSTANT CAS
AL ACROS AMERICA!

PAW

T

aianc Relocation and 24 Hour Bank Celebratio

GRAND PRIZE SWEEPSTA ENTRY BLANK

mo &gt
(Pleas fill out, tear off and deposit in the Sweepstakes drawing drum at the Hicksville branch.)

As a member of the a CIRRUS*
,

NAME
a

national network, MHT gives.checking
and statement savings account custom-

ers instant access to cash at more than city

ADDRESS:
&gt;

PHONE

STATE/ZIP

twenty-six hundred cash machines from SWEEPSTAK RULES: (1) No deposit or account required.
. (2) All eligible entries must be handwritten. (3) Do not mail.

coast to coast. So when yo travel, your All entries must be deposited in the drawing drum a this

MHT Card can assure you ot more bank- branch. (4) Entrants must be 18 years or older. (5) Only one

ing convenience than you&# ever known
prize per individual entrant. (6 Only one entry per person at

participating branch. (7) Taxes are the sole responsibility of

before. Call 1-800-4-CIRRUS for infor-
mation on CIRRUS locations.

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST.

winners. (8) Bank reserves the right to Aipalttit
p

prizes (9)
All decisions of Judges are final You do not have to be

present to win. All winners will be notified by phon or by
letter. Employees of Manufacturers Hanover Trust. its affils
iates and subsidiaries, its advertising agency personnel and

their respective families are not eligible fo prizes.

MANUFACTURERS HANOVE

oA

ra

Equal Opportunity Lende

#

CSS
eee
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The Ancient Order of

Hibernians, John Barry
Divisio #11, will hold their
annual Installation of Offic-

ers on Sunday, Jan. 29 at

p.m. at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Heitz Pl.,
Hicksville.

The new officers are as

follows: President, Michael
Gallagher Vice President,
Martin Ross; Rec. Sec., Ed

Gillespie Fin. Sec., Sean

McGunness; Treas.; James

O&#39;Conn Sentinel, Ed
Sweeney Standing Com-
mitteeman, Pat Cowan.

The new officers of the

Gry,
- SUN REALTY

LISTINGS
WANTED!

IMMEDIATE ACTION!
—SERVING—

HICKSVILLE e JERICHO!
@ PLAINVIEW e BETHPAGE

AND VICINITY

RENTAL

If WE DON&#3 SELL IT

WE BUY IT
FINANCING ARRANGED

AND

:

SELLING

SUN REAL
268,N Broadw

HICKSVILLE

No Fee To
Landlord

BUYING

_

John Belushi

cd THE ONE ST
7 UNIFORM

Ladies Auxiliary are: Presi-
dent, Mary Wanswer; Vice

President, Jean Clark; Rec.
Sec., Grace Halcott; Fin.
Sec., Bridget Sweeney;
Treas., Terry O&#39; Sen-

tinel, Marge Marer; Stand-

ing Committeeperson,
Rosemar Jones.

The Hibernians will also

be holding a Valentine&#3 Day
Dance on, Sat., Feb. 4. The

dance will be held in the

Knight of Columbus Hall,
Heitz Pl.. Hicksville. The

AOH Installation
dance is called “Hearts and

Shamrocks”, Reservations

may be made by’ phone
Pleas call Peter O&#39; at

938-2729 or Mike Gallagher
at 938-4947.

The Order of the Hiberni-
ans is havin a membershi
drive. The Club’s purpose is
to promote Irish culture and

customs. The Club does

‘charity work and has

numerous social events dur-

in the year. Everyone is
welcome to join.

At The Hicksville

Librar
Another feature movie is

scheduled to be show at the
Hicksville Public Library.

CONTINENTAL DIVIDE
is th title of the film starrin

and _Blair
Brown. John Belushi por-

“

trays a street-wise, hardhit-
ting newspaper columnist
whose stories on political

‘corruption in Chicag have
made it unwise for him to

Stay in the windy city. Reas-
signe to interview a reclu-
sive, hard- female
ornithologist (Blair Brown)
living in the Rockies, Belu-
shiand Brown first find each

other& lifestyles to be argu-
able. But, you will see that
love conquers all!

Th film is in color, rated
PG and runs approximatel

hr. 45 min.
It will be shown in the

you
.. Can’ D Bette

Anywher
¢ UNIFOR ¢ CARE APPARE

DIRECT SALES TO MUNICIPALITIES, INDUSTRY,
SCHOOLS, HOSPITA POLICE, FIREFIGHTERS, ET

LICENSED POSTALUNIFORMVENO
COMPLETE EMBLE & LETTERING SERVICES

SPECIALIS I WOR & SERVIC SHOE
¢ UNIFORMS ¢ SAFETY SHOES & BOOTS e ARCTICS
DRES & CASUAL SHOES IN HARD-TO-FIND.SIZES TO 16

Sete oi tetare: tre eres moe
ue © Freema Bate re

GOLDMAN BROS.
‘ORE FOR ALL YOUR ATHLETIC

NEEDS ¢ IT HAS THE MOST FAMOUS
IN THE WORLD! TEAM DISCOU

Pro-Keds

¢

Saucon

¢

Converse
sTetom «He » N « Sp To Stier « Ft. Nw

Community Room and eve-

ryone is invited.
.

Dates: Friday, Februar
3rd at 8:00 PM; Saturday,
Februar 4th at 3:00 PM.

On Thursday, February
2nd from 10:00 AM to 2:00
PM and on Friday, Febru-
ary 3rd from 10:00 AM to

2:00 PM, an officer from the
Crime Prevention Program
will be in the Fiction Room
of the Hicksville Public

Library to provide informa-
tion regardin Operation

Identification, burglary
prevention, etc.‘If you have
any questions, the officer
will be glad to anwer them if

he is able, or refer-you to

someone who can-give you
the information you require.

Pamphlet will also be
available.

© Adides © Spot-

& Brooks © Pon © Kudos © Patri ©

Monday Frida 9/- 9

Saturday 9 - 6

CLOSED SUNDAY

UNIFORMS + ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR
WORK CLOTHES - WORK BOO! T +

189 South Broadway. Hicksville. .N.Y.(516) 931-04
ONE BLOCK NORT OF OLD COUNTRY ROAD

& DANN + EMDLEMS = TROPHIES -

SPORTI GOODS » DRES & CASUAL

“FOOTWEA + -HIKING BOOTS + SPORTSWEA & FO TH ENTIR FAMIL -

- Bank as senior vice

Founder& Da Dinner
The Hicksville Council of

PTAs annual Founders Day
Dinner will be held at the

Crest Hollow Country Club,
in Woodbury It will be on

the evening of Thursday,
February 16th. The cocktail
hour will be from 7:30 to

8:30. Anyon wishing tickets
or further information
should contact Eileen Millis

at 822-3970.
The PTA Unit Honored

At Th
DEFENSIVE DRIVING

On SATURDAY, JAN-
UARY 28 from 9 am - 5:30

“pm, the Plainview-Old
Bethpag Library will offer
an 8-hour course in Defen-
sive Driving for $28 per per-

~

son. Take advantage of the

opportunity to save dollars,
driver record violation

points, and your life. Regis
ter at the Circulation Desk
of the library.

ATLANTIC CITY

Registration opens for
Plainview-Old Bethpage

school district residents only
‘on TUESDAY, JANUARY
3 at 10am for buses | and
and at pm fo bus 3 for the

Februar 1 trip to Claridge
Hotel and Casino. Th fee is

$12 per person with a bonus
of $2 in quarters and $3
food credit. Each patron
may register for 2 seats only.
Registration opens to the
general public Tuesday,
Februar 7

HYPERTENSION
SCREENING

High blood pressure is a

Guests for this year’ event

are as follows: Burns Ave.:

Shirle Johnson and Shirley
Wyman Dutch Lane: Selma

Spector, Virginia Apgar,
and Laura Scavo. East St.:
Edie Allan and Mignon
Wallman. Fork Lane: Diana

Croce, Kathy Joyce and
Alice Roth. Lee Ave.: Carol
Adami, Terry Roger and
John Mitchell. Old Country

Rd.: Mercedes Dapolito and
Patricia. Musynske Willet
Ave.: Virginia Reinhardt
Woodland Ave.: Mar Ann

DeBenedetto. SEPTA:
Astrita Dekmanis. Jr.High:
Ann Freyeisen Karen Gar-
bus and Michael Sheck. Sr.
High: Dr. William Rieck.

The PTA District
Honored Guest is Mr. Wil-

liam A. Becker.

Plainview Librar
condition in which a per-

son&# pressure goes up too

high and stays there. About
one in-four Americans has

hig blood pressure. Find
out if you Have this problem.
Come to the library. and be

tested on TUESDAY,
JANUARY 31 from 10 am

-12 noon and 2-4 pm. Hig
blood pressure is especiall

dangerous, because it has no

clear signs Come to the

library for this free service.

QUILTMAKING/
PATCHWORK COURSE
Create an heirloom of the

a Lederkramer in this 10 ses-

sion course beginning Tues-

day, January 3 from | -

pm. The fee i $25. Don&#
miss this opportunity to

receive instruction from an

award winning artist. Regis
ter at the Circulation Desk
of the Library.

CASINO GAMBLING
LECTURE

:

Do you like gambling,
taking a risk, or a chance?
Do you usually win? On

THURSDAY, FEBRU-

ARY 2at8 pm. The Library
will be proud to present
Herb Levenson, an expert
on casino gambling. He has
lectured at takin other
libraries very successfull
Enhance your odds and

come to the library.

INSIGHTS INTO
CURRENT ISSUES

Are you wel informed on

current world events? Does
the press actually kee the

publi from knowing vital
information? Do you feel

you do not know all the facts
on world issues. °

On FRIDAY, FEBRU-
AR 3 from - pm an

interestin discussion will be
led by Barbara Krupit on

major happening in the
world. Don’t-be kept from
knowing all the facts any
longer.

JOSEPH MAZZOLA
IN CONCERT

Josep Mazzola, a Plain-
view resident, will be per-
forming on SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 4 at 8 pm at

(Continued from Pag 6)

NYSSM Music Festivals
Late fall and winter bring

two important music festi-
vals to our area. During the
first few daysyi December,
the New York State School
Music Association(NYSS
ha its annual All-State con-

vention ast the Concord
Hotel. Five Hicksville High

School students will be par-
ticipatin there in various

festival groups. In January,
the Nassau Music Educators

Association (NMEA) spon-
sors its yearly All-County
Festival at C.W. Post where

eight Hicksville High

Theron O. Worth, Jr. has

joined Eastern Savings
resi-

dent. and mortgage officer,
Chairman John M. Nos-

worthy has announced.
In announcing the

appointment, Mr. Nos-

worth said that Mr. Worth,
who has the responsibilit
for the management of the
bank&# mortgage and real
estate department, brings to

School students will
perform. \

The NYSSMA confer-
ence has numerous sessions

in all areas of music educa-
tion for teachers and admin-
istrators but, unlike many

such professional conf: en-

ces ‘in other disciplines it
also features hundreds of

hig school musicians from
the entire State. The student
representatives from Hicks-
ville High School this year
are June Fulton, soprano;
Caroline McIntyre, horn;

Worth Joins Eastern Savin Bank

Eastern a broad manage-
ment background in com-

mercial and residential

mortgages. Mr. Worth most

recently served as vice presi-
dent of Manhattan Saving
Bank. Previously, he was

with Citibank, N.A.
A graduate of Princeton

University, Mr. Worth
holds an MB in Banking
from New York University
and graduated from the
National School of Saving

Banking at Fairfield Univer-
sity. He is a director and

treasurer of the Greer Woo-
dycrest Home for Children
in Millbrook, New York.

The Bridgehampton
native resides in Manhattan
with his wife, Merwin, and
their six children.

Easter Savings Bank
serves the Metropolitan

New York area with offices
in Westchester New York

_

City and on Lon Island,

Mary McShane; viola;
Harold Meltzer, bassoon;

and John Rubins, trombone.
The NMEA All-County

Festival is designe strictly
for the students. It provides
an opportunity for the best

high school musicians to

meet together and perform
music that they might not

pla in their own schools.

The work with festival
conductors who bring a

fresh insigh to the music.
This festival will take plac
in January of 1984. The

°

Hicksville High School stu-

dents participating will be

Alyson Berger cello; June
Fulton, soprano; Caroline
McIntyre,’ horn; Marjorie
McShan horn; Mary
McShane, viola; Harold

Meltzer, * bassoon; Maria
Rodriquez, clarinet; and
John Rubins, trombone.

LEGAL NOTICE:

NOTICE OF
CHANGE OF NAME

Notice is hereb given that
an Order entered b the
Supreme Court, Nassau
County, on Jan. 20 1984
bearin Index #1075/84, a

copy of which may be exam-

ined at the Office of the
Clerk, located at Mineola,
N.Y., grants me the right,
effective on Feb. 29, 1984 to

assume the name of RUTH
BERSHADER. My present

address is 20 Jerold St.,
Plainview, N.Y. The date of

my birth is May 81 1923
present name is

ESTHER FREIBERG.
M- 4755 - 1T 1/27 PL
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Hi! I&# Daisy. Besides

loving to jump, run and

play, I love my family most

of all.
M work isn’t easy. I pro-

tect our house and my fam-

ily from Farm. | know when

they are sad or upset. A few

sloppy kisses can work

wonders on tears. Just sit-
* ting clos to let them know I

love them works also. Eve-

ryone says I&# loyal, but

loyalty is really love. love

to-make them laugh and be

happy.
wa lucky. almost died

at the pound. An organiza
tion called The League of

Animal Protection saved

me. They work with your
dimes, dollars and even

pennie to save animals like

me. Many of. the animals

have bee injured or abused.

Some are just abandoned to

roam the streets; gold,
hungry. and afraid. These

people care for us until they
can find loving homes.

Some of my friends are

looking for homes. Sparky
is small, male collie mix. He
is about 14 years old. He

was abandoned. He is so

nice, he has suck soft sweet

eyes. Sparky loves kids and
he has had obedience
training.

Midnight isa small (ab
25 Ibs.), mixed male. H is

only or 4 months old. He
has funny ears that stick out.

He was abandoned and
abused. He is still very

frightened but he is so lova-
ble. Midnight needs a spe-
cial person to giv him con-

fidence in himself and
mankind again

If you could spare a dime
or dollar or provide a home,
pleas help. The address is:
The League’of Animal Pro-

tection, Box 261, Rockville

Centre, N.Y: 11571. Orcall,
764-8573.

Than you,
Daisy

Plainview Librar (Continued on Pag 7)
the Library. He will be pres-
enting a varied program of

Opera selections in Italian,
Neopolitan, French, and

English. Besides being a

vocalist, he is also a soloist
with the Long Island Man-
dolin and Guitar Orchestra.

needed. First

come, first seated.

TOTAL FITNESS
IN YOUR OWN SPACE

D you have time in your

busy schedule to exercise
You can exercise with little
effort while doing everyday
duties. Exercise in your own

LIA Urge Business Communit
Suppor To Kee The Arrows
The Long Island Associa-

tion has pledged its support
to help keep the Arrows -

TEAM LONG ISLAND -

soccer team from leaving the

area.

The Association is spon-
soring a Long Island Busi-

ness Night at the Arrows

game on Friday, January 27
at the Nassau Coliseum and

urging its 2,400 members
and others to attend the

game.
A letter sent to LIA

members offers them a $2
discount on the purchas of

tickets for the game when

presented at the box office.
“Loss of the Arrows

would be a blow for profes-
sional sports on Long Island
and an impairment of our

effort to enhance those

thing that contribute to the

quality of life of Long
Island,’ Walter Qberste-

brink, LIA President, told’
members in th letter.

The Arrows have announ-

ced that unless they receive

greater support from the
business community, fans

and the media they could be

moving to another city next

season.
5

Hicksville Sport

Hicksville Breaks Dal S
B Howard Finnega

&
Hicksville High basketball team ma convinci proof,

Tuesday night, that the Farmingdale yoke is broken. The

Orang scored its third straight over the Dalers, 67-59, after
16 losses over an eight year span.

Coach Wayne Bryan’s team moved its season record to

wins, defeats. Leagu standing is 5-1.
Th victory at Farmingdale followed a taunt 57-5 loss at

Bellmore-Kennedy. Hicksville was knocked out of first

plac despit center Bill Cheslock’s valiant 35- effort.
The outside shooting failed Hicksville befor an unusual

condition for today’ court game--a packe house.

Return of perimete shootin shot Hicksville to a 16-10

quarter lead. Dan Skarka rippe in four clean baskets and
combined with Kevin Martin in a tenacious ball stealing

game under the boards.

Sophomore Robert Russo, Troy Levy peppere from
outside as Hicksville’s attack had the Dalers panting.

The. plug was pulled as a rout was developing
The Hicksville scoring fell off. A one minute, thirty-six

second wait for the last shot backfired. A Daler score came

with four seconds reducing the lead to I! points a halftime..

Farmingdale made an ominous bid late fourth period but

COMPLETE

CATERING

J cogFACHITI

RETIREMENT PARTY

‘ I PRIVATE RARTY

SHOWER PARTY

© ENGAGEMENT PART

REUNION PARTY

}

h2 ouLDCOU RE

aD. nickavi ODV_1-3

CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRI

was stayed by Russo’s six foul conversions and Jo Mc-
Alese’s four.

Cheslock; sideline for a perio with a bruis thigh,
came off the bench and pulled down two strong rebounds.
Mike Mage provided stable ball control at the windup.

Scoring--Cheslock, 5-I-I1; Skarka, 74-18; Mage 0-4-4;
Levy, 3-0-6; Marti 0-2- 2 Russo, 6-6-1 McAleese,

2-4-8=23-21-67.

Farmingdale, 8-23-59.
The standings

:

fr
AMERICAN LEAGUE-I

:

L
W L

Bell JFK 6 E Mead

=

24
icksville

Farmingdale
Berner
Massapequ

Hicksville Varsity court schedule; Jan. 27, Massapequ
away, 8 p.m.; Tues., Jan. 31, Berner, home, 7:30 p.m.,; Fri.,
Feb. 3 East Meadow, home, 7:30 p.m.; Tues, Feb. 7 Lyn-
brook, away, 8 p.m.

The Herald was there!

v96t ‘42 Asrwer ‘Aspus — gwu3aHaa hneeee GIW — ¢ eeg

Janice Alfso Runs Bi Ra I eeeFormer. Plainview -resi-
dent Janice Alfson came up
with the bigges perfor-

mance of her life in the Jan-

uary 1 Houston-Tenneco
Marathon, finishing in 12th

place with.a time of 2 hours,
5 minutes, 38 seconds -- a

scant 22 seconds away from
the qualifying time for the
1984 Olympic Trials.

Janice’s previous best
marathon time was a 3:26 in

the 1980 NYC Marathon,
but she bega training for
Houston and her shot at the

Olympic qualifyin tim last

July. As sh puts it, “I didn’t
make the Trials, but I ran

the race of my life and
learned a lot.”

space: supermarket, the
office, on line, or watching
television. Exercise -- some-

thing that is done or per-
formed as a means of prac-

tice or training. Wh said it
had to take up time. On

THURSDAY, FEBRU-
ARY 9, at 8 pm the

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Library will present Magda
Rosenberg, a NYS Certified
Fitness Specialist, a pub-
lished author;columnist and

lecturer,
BOOK DISCUSSION

BOOK REVIEW
The Plainview-Old Beth-

page Library is proud to

may be),

Janice was one of the

founding members of the

Plainview-Old Bethpage -

Road Runners Club.
—

Although she now lives in

Manhattan and runs for the
Central Park Track Club,

she has .maintained

_

her

membershi in POBRRC

and her interest in the Long
Island running scene. She

was thesecond woman fin-
isher overall in the 1983 Plain-

.

view PBC 10,000 Meter
Run.

Janice has some words of
advice for women runners.

“Unless you hav the guts to

make the goal (whatever it

yo may never

really test ga full ability.
Women as a rule have never

been taught to pus them-
selves in athletics and it’s
hard to change .our habits.
But unless you do, you just:
won&# know how good you
can be.” Words of wisdom
from an exceptional athlete!

present guest speaker Bar-
bara Krupit on MONDAY,
FEBRUARY 6at pm. She

will be conducting a discus-
sion on the book “Edie, An
American. Biography by
Jean Stein, Be a part of the
reading enjoyment and
come to the library on this 4

date,
i

rere.

(
;

d

Beau -
Salon

I YOU SERVI ....

With Most

Experience Operators
At Modest Prices:

935-9759

Nee
11 W. MARIE ST, MICKSVILLE

—

822-3486

‘e* b

ff
3 ie

248 South Broadway
Sit CAT cee ea 0

eguom.
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Legionna Lo
I regret to report that a

Legio funeral service was

held last Tuesda evenin
fot one of our long time

members, ARTHUR PHE-
LAN...Now, let& get to

some of the lighter things
that has happene since last
week&# column...we had a

real fun nite last Friday with
the introduction of a Nite At
The Races and everyone
agree that it was great.-
Told you that we would

have a surpris at one of our

regular social nites and that
was it... COMMANDER
LOU BRAUN MCEED the

evening activities and des-

pit the fac that none had
played this game before we

allhad

a

lot of fun... Then we

came to Sunday and the
SUPERBOWL game on the

gian 6 foot screen spon-
sored b the Past Com-
mander&# club... The turnout

more than doubled the pre-

BY ARTI RUTZ

vious year’ attendance and

everyone is now looking
forward to next year’ game
with the avowed intention of

bringin another friend an
if this happens there won&#
be enoug room for any late
comers...Suggestion...Con-
tact any Past Commander
and reserve your tickets

now... Thanks. to the culi-

nary efforts and volunteer-
ism of LOU CESTA, there
were plenty of hot dog on.

So look for our certificates. After ail, it anyone
eserves a chance to save, it& you.

eon
Westbury, NY 11590
516-333-1600

-Cor Value Specialists
34 Yencho Tumorke, CS Box 1400

THE DR LOOK
AEROSOL OR PUMP

- Regular Hold
Reg 95

ea: Extra Hold 315 2
+ Max Hold

(PUM ONLY PU

fs 20

han atall times throughout
the game...One o the
winners of a door prize was

CONNIE BRAUN...And
the winner of the drawin
for the new football auto-

graphed by the last New
York Jet team was RAY

GAMBLE...This was fol-
lowed on Monday night by
the Nassau County Ameri-
can Legio Oratorical finals
held in our BRENGEL
HALL due to the cancella-
tion last week as the weather
was totall uncooperative
for travelling...Sadly, too

many of our members do
not take interest in one of
the oldest Legion pro-
grams...And I might say, an

interestingly inventive pres-,
entation of our United

States Constitution as seen

thru. the young eyes, and

express b the alert minds
of the contestants... Truly, it
was a time for all our

members to come down to

our Post home and witness
for themselves the wonder-
ful thoroughnes
research that went into the

making of the background
of each orator’s speech,,.N
notes are permitted as all

contestants must spea off-
the-cuff for a specifie

length of time and must not

go over or under this time
without incurrin a penal-
ty,..Of course there is a

sligh permissabl plu or

minus time but this is so

small that only by a good
deal of practice can the ora-

tor master this time factor.-

Frankly, unless you are

house-bound by illness or at

work, you should have been
there absorbin what makes
this contest each year unique
and bi league...You are a

member of The American

Legio that annually spon-
sors this nationwide pro-
gram and your stamp of

approval should be avail+
able at all times when our

pr are put forth to

FO
OILY

foamy
SHAVE CREAM

HAIR ME
@ LEMON-ONLY TROPICA COCONU

SHAMPOO
Res 299

%

(Re 3.17

9

rox: 28

|

1102. 2‘
s&a 23

Gate

or STIC
4 oz. DEODORAN

© SCENTED 2.502.
© UNSCENTED © ORIGINAL SCENT
© POWDER DRY *

[SISL SPICE

Re 3.44 ees
Austi Dro

tet AUSTIN DRUGS
Woati Ora

‘Can

Wet

Re

Su

neetchi Wieden. S tee ie RecToa &

the grea American public
but if you never come to

witness the-program, how
can you intelligentl put
your stam of approval on

anything if you have no

backgroun knowledg to

even be a Monda morning
quarterbac 77?...0n March
17th we will have our annual

AWARDS & CEREMON-
TAL NITE and this is a

annual rare nigh as we are

the only Post in The Ameri-
can Legio that conducts
this type of evening of mem-

orial and honor for its pres+
ent and past member-
ship.. YOU should be there
whether or not you are

receiving an award or not
becaus after its all over, and
its a Saturday nite, and St.
Pat’s, etal. we are gonna
have some fun, so pu the
date on your calendar and
let& see you and the wife

there... YOU are. the POST
and onl your efforts can
make Charles Wagne Post

ter than ever...It took a
lot of hea thinki and
workin to make The Amer-
joan Legio the lead in the
figh for the Veteran and his
family...Won you work to
kee us # 27

of the:

Secon Precinct Police Repor
A Lone gunman entered

B. Dalton Books, Mid
Island Plaza, Hicksville at

12:30 p.m, on Jan, 2] ‘and
left with $300 dollar cash
from the registe

An employee Renee Cas-

sagne was alone in the store

when the robber entered,
took a lon black hand gun
from his waistband and told
her to put the money into a

bag He Ned on foot and no

injurie were reported. H is
described as a male, white,
28-32 $9”, 160 Ibs, medium
brown hair.

The Second Squa i
investigatin

Eight Preci
Police Repo
B P.O. Kenneth Box

A residence on Burton
Ave.. Plainview, was bur-
glarize on Jan. 17 Entr
was mad by breakin

a

side
window, $500 cash, $100

coin, foreig bill collection,
silverware and a gol chain
were reporte stolen,

Homemakers
Counci

New York Telephon cus-

tomers may attend an

informative talk give b
Mrs. Dabour, their repre-
sentative, regardin Divesti-
ture, fepair services, and
various change now taking
plac It will be held at the

meetin of the Homemakers
Council of Nassau County,
Plainview-Old Bethpag

Chapter in the basement of
the United Methodist
Chureh of Plainview, 992

Old Countr Road, at 11:00
A.M. Thursday, Februar

2nd.
For further information

phon 938-0362.

Around
Our Town

Birthda wishes and par
ties will reall b in store for
the Von Barge family, Po
Lane, HICKSVILLE. Janet
Von Barge and Kevin
Abberton will celebrate

their da on Feb. 10 Jessica
Von Bargen Feb. 2 Keith
Von Barge will celebrate
his day on Jan. 28. Congrat-

ia and best wishes to

all,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
McBride of Friendl Lane,
HICKSVILLE, are happ

to announce the engagement
of their nee Carolyn
to Mr, Pat Mion

Miss McBride is a 1979

graduat of Hicksvill H.S.
and is now an accountant

with a New York Cit firm,
Mr, Mione, the son of Mr,

and Mrs. Andy Mione of

aed ek is iemplo b a firm in New

York City.
A March 1985 weddin

has been planned

Maureen O&#39;H of
HICKSVILLE, a local

Office Sup Represent
tive for Lan Business
Products attended a recent
office automation school in
Atlanta for the company’
line of word processin
small business computer
and office automation
Product

A residence on Jerusalem
Ave.. Hicksville was bur-

glarize on Jan, 18 Entr
was gaine b prying opena
side window. A TV was

reporte stolen,

A residence on Manor St.,
Plainview, was burglarize

on Jan. 19 Entr was gaine
b pryin open the front
door. A fur coat, movie

camera and projector were

reporte stolen,

A residence on Ruxton
Rd., Plainview, was burglar-
ized on Jan. 21 Entr was

gain b breakin the glas
ina rear door. A clock was

reporte stolen,

We Transport Bus Co,, E
Carl St. Hicksville, was

burglarize on Jan, 19
Entry was gaine by break-

ing the glas in the front
door, Cash and a typewriter
were reported stolen,

in
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OPERATIO V

In the sprin of 1984 the
William M. Gouse Jr. Post
321 V.F.W., Hicksville, i
sponsoring a “Voice of

mocracy” coloring book
contest for all third and
fourth graders in both pub-

lic and private schools in the
Hicksville. area, rotal
over 1,000 potentia
contestants,
The them of the colorin

boo is “I Pled Allegianc
to the Flag.” Runni this
activit for the V.F.W, Post
321 i Jr. Vice Commander
Anthony Chepa and Wil-
liam Bennett.

$540 in prize money will
be offered to the winners,
Each school will have thre
winners--first priz will be

$20.00 second prize, $15.00
an third prize $10.00 Cer-
tificates of accomplishme
willalso be issued to all con-

test winners. The awards
will be presented at the
V.F.W. Post Hall, 320

South Broadway. All con-

testants as well as their par
ents and relatives are invited

to attend,

By PPC Carmine Somma

Mrs. Ruth Jacobson
Superviso of Readin for
the Hicksville School, has
issue the colorin books&#
each of the publi and pri-
vate schools,

A news. release from:
National Headquarters has

been issued stating that th
V.F.W. Post 3211 Hicks-

ville, has been named to
receive the organization&#
bronze medal for speci
participation in communit
activities, according to

.FLW. Commandersin=
Chief Clifford G. Olson Jr.
or Pembrok Mass, In
announcing the award,

Olson said, “The proje b
V.F.W. Post 32 contrib:

uted in a participator way
to acquain young minds
with the American w of
life and is an excellent
exampl of what the V.P.W,
can accomplish in a

community,
The commander of Post

321 durin the contest was

Conrad Steers with Eleanor
Gerlach, the President of the

~ Ladies Auxiliary,

FW
Bronze Award For Colorin Book Contest

VETERANS’ VIEWS =.

the Veterans of Foreig
Wars sponsor thelr 38th
Annual Legislative Meetin

in Albany this week to giv
veterans and state lawmak=

ers an opportunity to diseuss

legislatio of concern to

veterans.

Shown here are, | to fy
Senator Ralph J, Marino of

Oyster Bay; Micha Monte=

Metropolit Purchases New Art
With Spieg Grant

The MetropolitanMuseu
of Art announced it has pur
chased the works of eigh
young artists under a new

program funded “ the Jerr
and Emily Spieg Founda-
tioh.

The acquisitions, seven oil

paintings and one pastel
will be featured in exhibits
the Museum expects to hold
periodically, focusin on the
work of young artists.

“Severe cutbacks in fed
eral funding for the arts are

makin private sponsorshi
more critical,” said Mr.

pe el, one of Long
Island& large real estate

developer and owners of
commercial and industrial
properties.

The Spiegel possess one

of the most important pri-
vate collections of modern
photograp and iramediatel
contemporary painting and
sculpture, and a number of

works in theif collection are

currently on exhibit: in
museums and galleries

around the world.

Més. Spiege said that the
Foundation&#39 support fs

designe to give recognition
to the work of young artists
and thereb “bring their
work to the attention of art

critics afd the art

purchasin public.
The artists and their

works are: John Alexander,
Untitled (Re Goat) 1983-

oil of canvas; ureaAmenoff, Hinterland, [9
~oil on canvas; David Bates
The Lon C )

1983-011
on canvas; Louisa Chase,
Fire and Rain 1982-01! of

canvas; Rand Dudley,
Verifyin Dissonant Statis:
ties, 1981-011 on canvas;
Rafael Ferrer, Merren in
Boea Chiea, 1983-01! on

canvas; Jose Gamatra, Uru
tau, 1983--oil of canvas;
Leonard Koseianski Two
Dog Fightin 1983-

Selected For Overseas Progra
Jettre P. Carr of Plain=

View has been selecte as one
of twenty-five students elip-
ible to participate in an
overseas program locate in
London, England Cart, a

senior will b studying
courses that plac an

emphasi on Pepecran inthe United Kingdo H

vat the program Januar
th.

.

mainorricee

=

WEIIs 5.4444

FULL PART TIME ® VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Weatminster Bank USA Building

2 JERUSALEM AVE., HIGKSVILLE,N.Y.
Servirig Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

island

telephon

answerin
service Ine.

Carr, an alumnus ot
Plainview-Old Bethpa

Senior Hig School, has
been activel involved in
other areas of the Osweg
campus. This year he was

Preside of the Osweg 2

chapte of Alph Epsilo 2

Rho, the Hational broad-

Bai hoho society. Last
year h was awarded the
Outstanding Achievement
Awatd for contributions to

the colleg and community
for his Work done at the col-
lege television station,
WYOP-TV. He has held a

succession of leadershi
positions includin the pos
of General Matiager.

Beside Carr, the twenty-
four studetts hail from var-
ious state and privately
Owned colleges. The course&#39; !

range trot Britis theater to

European history to

assorted broadcastii sub-
jects. The students Have the
option of addin an inde-
penden stud it addition to
their other classes. More
important that the courses

is the iivaltable experietice
that the students will receive
while living in a foreig
country and culture.

lione, Past Post Com-
mander, Hicksville VFW;
Clifford G, Olsen, Je, VEW
National Commander-In-

Chief Senator Michael J.

Tully, Jr. of Roslyn Heights
Chairman of t Senate
Committee on Veterans;

and Connie Steer Presl
dent of the Hicksville Chap
ter of Viet Nam Veterans of

-
Amertea.

Invoice Concert
On Wednesda Januar

lath, a speci program was

iven at Hicksville eSchool featuring INVOICE,
a_voeal quartet le b Patt
Coyle Dunham, a graduat
of Hicksvill Hig School.

The quartet, backed by an

instrumental trio, sang blue
atid ja¢e improvisation,
demonstrated Fecording

techniques, and tinishe
With an up-tempo version of
“Bluesette.”

After the assembl pro-
gram, the quartet and the

instrumentalists did four

separate Worksho for the
Hig School students.

At the end of the work=
shop all the participants
joined together and

pefortned “Trees.

BOTTO BROS.
— rerrores—,

.

© SEWE CONNECTI © COMPLE SERVIC
© WAST DISPOSE ©

© BATHROO REMODE

Jean Paul Jenack performe for the Burns Avenue Schoo!
on December 12 He is known as a circus educator.

Mr. Jenac fascinated the children from K.-6 with feats of
excellence in the art of juggling, balancing, and the handin
of various sized unicycles, W Jea Pa was givin usa

visual trick he explained his art in a very interestin
narrative. *

Following the gener show for all the children, Mr.
Jenack met with each grad level and introduced them to the -

skills involved in juggting Each child participa and

mn bega to have some success before their time slot was

concluded
Y

Everyon agre tha it was a thoroughl enjoyabl day
@one man circus, a

MP4 — CTIWUIH MZIANIVIA/ONV

ISI

Gin — 6 egPOSL it Ameust *

particip
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1980 GL Subaru: 4 spee
’
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|
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NO SALESMAN
—rueign e835 792 company offers an

oriente individua with one years Day (516) 665-5366 PANZARINO
FOR FREE EST. CALL Boer Identification indus-

||

Teller experienc Howeve we will Eve (616) 623-1495
atlo

opportunity to an indus
da

an’

individua As e Licensed Plumbing 6 Heating1V5-4639 IV5-2371 trious self-starter for full ceneiees ac. ineivine Let
Ges Conversions

jtrau and Bunco
or part-time work. We handli experienc W WIL TRAIN

(Your Local Plumber)

EE2

eee elm Please call Manag between Concrete Walks, Drives,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

|

— Security need a sales oriented per- OAM -11 AM ont po
447 JERUSALEM AVE.

‘Ferie Ag Soni son to present our exclu- 516 483-0300 . F
os

UNIONDALE
=efm 4 uti Ons

a isite
sive calendars, business int eeen Sav

tee Estiamtes Drains Cleaned Electrically
Own your own Jean-

n
un gift and extensive adver- Equ opp omp - M/F/H/V

F & G Construction Co. 1V9-6110i

tisi ialt assort-
ae Day 665-6176Sportswear, Ladies

_ :
sing specialty ort

Preinbiny snd HatingApparel, Combination,
Extermination & Tree Sve. me to firms withi ih Teachers /homemakers Eves 623-1496

&a for the H

Accessories, Larg Size

store. National brands:
Jordache, Chic, Lee
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod,
Gunn Sax, Esprit, Brit-
tania, Calvin Klei Ser-

io Valente, Evan
icone, Claiborne,

Members Only, Bill

Blass, Orgainically
Grown, Healthtex, 300
others. $7,900 to $24,900,
inventory, airfare, train-

ARBOR Extermination
and Spra Service. Pro-
fessional pest control.
Termite control special

ists. Complet tree spray-
in programs. 226-0524.

FLOOR SCRAPING

‘FLOOR SCRAPING
and refinishing. New

Thos. D. Murphy Coisa.

pione in the advertisin
field since 1888. If you.
can organiz your own

own success, write Bob
McKenzie, The Thos. D.

Murphy Co., P.O. Box
382, Red Oak, lowa
51566 or phon 712-623-
2591 ext. 11, (Pd).

time and determine your.
.

FREELANCE writer.

learn to interview moth-

ers about children&#3 edu-

cation. Local. Flexible

hours, $100 minimum.
731-1000

HOME SERVICE

Repai Service altera-
tions, cesspool bath-

Syoss Market Research
firm seeks interviewers
for phon work. No

sales! Nights/
No experience. Also

parttime day work avail-

room remodeling,
custom vanities all work

guaranteed Botto Rros.

Plumbing Inc., Show-

toom. 128 Woodbury
Rd.. Hicksville 935-2900.

CLEANUPS, Yards,
Basements. attics,

SEWER LINES

DRAINS CLOGGED???
SEWER .LINE TOO???
A.J.J. can hel you out of

a mess. Toilets. tubs,
showers, bathroom sink
or kitchen sink and main

sewer line electrically
cleaned. Experienced
servicemen. All work

guaranteed 90 days Call
i

- able. 921-4303. ar-
xr ete. fy Kec floors a rer Earn bi money a a ages. Rubbish re |

957-13 or 931-6534.
aco a waxing service. Bus easy writing afticles an ; Light trucking - refriger-

‘l
SHADES(612 888-6555.

e a es sh ajat from, your

|

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

_

evermoThie inve ete. Fr winnow

:

. own home. Call 1-216- ALCOA ALUMINUM Estimate WE 1-8190.CLEAN-UP JOB
TOD FOR SALE

ts 300. M0, Giaingat mechani prt aaa Pal Sh
b

ics, EWoo! White aluminum x

ae:
R Dish

;

GOVERNMENT JOBS. qati lead New New Credit card! oie Woods Vert
garages. xi i Firewood For sale

| $16,5 -. $50,553/
roof repai caul | “Nobod refused! Also Blinds, Window ShadeCCal Jo Sas | Uimat soned. ca
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N MioNome

|

Cie W301 230000,

|

Vin/Mastercare Cal

||
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Lofaro CH9-3541. 805-68 Ext. C-
- 249-1172

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREM COURT NAS-
SAU COUNTY

Intercounty Mortgagee
Corp., Plaintiff against
Carol Cameron and Mary
Camero Défendants.

Pursuant to judgment
dated Dec. 9, 1983,. will sell

at Public Auction on Feb
14 1984 at 9:30 a.m:, at the

Nassau County Court
House, 262 Old Country
‘Roa Mineola, N.Y. pre-
mises in Uniondale, .N.Y
situat lyin and bein in
‘th Town of Hempstead
Uniondal Nassau County,
State of New York, and

bein known as the lots no.

385, 386 and th easterly 1
feet of lot 384 as shown upon
a certain map entitled “Map
of Goodrich Manor,
Uniondale, Nassau County,
New York, lot pla surveved

LEGAL NOTICE

1984 a

aoe
OPEN FOR

PUBLIC INSPECTIO
Y_ 1984

NOTICE OF MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF THE

INCORPORATED =
;

VILLAGE O} F_\
HEMPSTEAD. N.Y. ~~

5/13/26 b Cyril E. Mar-
shall, Civil Engineer,Hem
‘stea New York&q and filed!
in the Office of the Clerk of:
Nassau Count on 6/7/26
under file #606 case #3642.

Premises known as 931
Goodrich Street, Union-

dal New York. Sold sub-
ject to the terms and condi-
tions of filed judgment.

Subje to the right of
tenants or persons in
possessio
Approximate amount of

Judgm - $52,268.98 plu
interest a costs. Index No.
25857/82

Carol Eve Casher, Referee
Arnold R. Bank, Atty. for

969 Franklin’
Avenue, Garden City, New:
Plaintiff,

York

(J12 1 26,F2)UP

LEGAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
that the Assesso of the Vil-
lag of Hempstea has pre-
pare the Assessment Roll
for the tax year 1984/85 and
that a copy thereof has been
left with the Villag Clerk, at

~,
the Village Offices, 99

/~ Nichol Court, Hempstea
New York, where it may be
seen and examined b any
person until Tuesday Feb

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions

of Article 12 Section Z-3.0.
of the Buildin Zone Ordi-
nance, NOTICE is hereb

given that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the
Town of Hempst will
hold a public hearin in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead, New
York on February 15 1984 - struct dwelli w/ garageat 9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to
consider the following

applications and appeal

Et SeeWILL CALLED AT
FI0AM

6
N. MERRIC - John A.

& Flora M. Unruh, varian-

ces, front yar setback, sub-
division of lot, maintain

dwelling, N/E cor: Abbot

LEGAL NOITC

ruary 21 1984 and tha on

said date, at said Villag
Offices, between the hours
of four and. eigh p.m.
o&#39;cl the Board of Trus-

tees and the Assessor of said
Incorpotate Village of

Hempstea New York will
meet for the purpose of
completi such Assessme
Roll and hearin and deter-

minin complaint in rela-

tio thereto on the applica

.

Ave. & Bang Ave.
69. N. MERRICK -JohnA.
& Flora M. Unruh, varian-
ces, front yard setback, sub-
division of lot, construct

dwellin w/detached gar-
age. N/s Abbot Ave. 80.50
ft. E/o Bang Ave.
70. N. MERRICK - John A.
& Flora M. Unruh, mother-

daughter res. (2nd kitchen),
N/s Abbot Ave. 80.50 ft.

“E/o Ban Ave.

71-LEVITTOWN - Terra
Homes, Inc., variances, con-

with dept less than 100 ft.,
‘subdivision of lot, W/
Seamans Neck Rd. 119.80
ft. N/o Rega La.

17 LEVITTOWN - Edwin
‘A. & Grace R. Williams,
variances, side yard, side
yards aggregat subdivision
of lot, maintain dwelling

&q garag E/s Re Mapl

LEGAL NOTI
tion of any person
consideri himself aggrieve
thereby

‘BY ORDER OF THE

“BOA OF TRUSTEES,
Inc. Villag of

Hempstea N.Y.
DAVID L. STEWART

Villag Clerk
Dated: Januar 17 1984
D/N: Januar 26 1984
(J26)

Dr. E. 104 ft. N/o Reg La.
73. LEVITTOWN - Terra
Homes, Inc., variances, con-

struct dwelling w/ garage
with dep less than 100 ft..
subdivision of lot, W/s
Seamans Neck Rd. 197.80
ft. N/o Rega La.

74, LEVITTOWN - Sophie
Wieland, variances, ‘side

yar side yard aggregat
”

maintain covered patio,
subdivision of lot, maintain

dwelling yidar E/s Red

poisDr.
E.

164 ft. N/o
€

75; *WE HEMPSTEAD-
Vasilios & Lisa Patsis, con-

struct 2nd story additions to

existin apartment over

retail store, N/s Hempstea

ise 40.01 ft. W/o Mayfair
ve

76. OCEANSIDE - Foxdale
Const. Corp. variances, lot
area, front yar average set-

back, rear yard, subdivision
of lot, construct dwelling
w/garage, E/s Lawrence
Ave. 202.81 ft. S/o W. Hen-
rietta Ave.
77 OCEANSIDE - Alfonse

. Madeline: Vitulano, var--

ianc subdivision of lot,
maintai 2-family dwellin
in Res. “B” zone, variances,
side & rear-yards, maintain
detached 2-car garage, E/s
Lawrence Ave. 273.66 ft.
S/o W. Henriett Av

HEE

ean

At

78. FRANKLIN SQUARE
- Anthony J. & Linda M.’
Cardiello, lot area occupie
variance, construct addition,
S/s Ist Ave. 220 ft. E/o 4th
St.
79. ELMONT - Pironi Cus-
tom Homes, Inc., variances,
front. yard setback, subdivi-
sion of lot, construct dwel-

ling w/garage, N/W cor.

Kirkman Ave. & Kiefer Ave.
80. ELMONT - Pironi Cus-
tom Homes Inc., variances,»
front width, lot area, subdi-
vision of lot, construct dwel-

ling w/garage, N/s Kiefer -

Ave. 60 ft. W/o Kirkman
Ave.
81. ELMONT - Joan
Stetzner, mother-daughter
res. (2nd kitchen), N/s Mar-
shall St. 620 ft. W/o Raff
Ave.
82. WOODMERE - Regin
Minars, install 1 ft. diame-
ter televisio ‘Receive
Only” antenna on dwelling,
S/s W. Broadway 80.37 f
W/o Hadden Rd.
83. NO. MERRICK - Carla
J. Sampson Hayden,

mother- res. (2n
kitchen), W/s Rhode Ave.
450 ft. S/o Henry St.
Interested parties should

appear at the above time and

plac B order of the Board
of Zonin Appeals

Henr W. Rose, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretar

(526)5
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The Syosset-Hicksville-
Glen Cove Leag of Merc

MORE CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

NATHANS FAMQ Substitutes needed in the

at MID ISLAND PLAZA,
Part Time - Full Time, Day

822-2100
|

Frank or Ralp

following categories: bus
drivers/vati; school moti-

itors, food sétvice
helpers, typist clerks.
Syosse Schools. Call
921-5500 ext. 219 (TF).

Art Societ Social
Artists wh join the Inde-

penden Art Societ in Feb-

ruary will be eligible. for
entrance into the March

Membershi Shows of 1984
and 1985. This i a seven dol-
lar bargai not to be missed!

A demonstrator not to be
missed is Dr. Stella Russell
of Nassau Community Col-

leg who will share her

expertis in Air Brush Tech-

nique at the meetin on

Monday, February 6, at 7:30
in the Hicksville Public

Library, 169 Jerusalem Ave.
All are cordially welcome.

Meetin Notices

The Hicksville Board of
Education announces two

specia meeting dates for the

purpose of reviewing the
instructional codes in the

1984-1985 school budget
These meeting are sche-
duled for Wednesda Feb-
ruary I, and Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 7

All members of the com-

munity are encouraged to

attend and learn about this
important aspect of the
budget building process.
Both meetings w Begi at

8:15 pm in the conference
room of the Administration
Building on Division

Avenue

Diabetes Club
Central General Hospital

in cooperation with the
Lon Island Chapte of the
American Diabetes Associa-

tion& New York Affiliate,
will hold the monthly meet-

in or its Diabetes Club on

Monday, Januar 30 at 7:30
PM in the hospital in
Plainview.

This month&#3 program
will feature a discussion by
Donald ‘Orofino, MD- on

“Life Extensions.” Dr. Oro®
fino is an internist with spe-
cial expertis in the control
if diabetés and health in
general.

Th club welcomes the
attendince of new membets
at any time, and encourag
group participation and

experience sharing discus-
sions. For more informa-
tion, call the Lon Island -

Chapter at 752-1752.

Promote
Marine Lance Cpl Louis

M. Lavallo, son of Michael
and Anna Hutzler of
Honved St., HICKSVILLE,
has been meritoriously
promoted to his present
rank while servin with 3rd
Force Service Support

Group on Okinawa.
He received the acceler-

ated promotion in recogni-
tion of outstandin perfor-
mance, duty proficiency and
demonstrated professional
abilities.

Hospita is sponsorin a

“Scotch Bowlin Party at
the Syoss Lanes Jeticho
Turnpike & Eileen Way,
Syosset, on Februar 12 at; assigne to specifi projects
3:00&#39;

After the bowling there
will be a hot and cold buffet
served at the Josep Barr
Council, Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, Heitz Place,
Hicksville, at 6:00 P.M.

_

The cost per .person is

$13.00 for bowli

-

and
buffet and $9.00 for buffet

only. Make upa team of 4 or

let us do it for you.
We thoug havin this

affair on a Sunda after-
noon will enable husbands

and wives to attend and also

hel us hav a lot of fun on

what. could be a drea cold

day. B the way, it is not

necessary to have a knowl-

edg of bowling. In fact all
the rules that apply to regu-
lar bowling do not, affect
Scotch Bowlin at all: That&#
what makes. the game so_

hilarious and fun for all. If

you do not care to-partici-
pate in the bowling and just
want to watch the games, the
cost is $9.00 for th buffet.

We will have quite an

assortment of food and

plent to it. Drinks an beer
Gil segve at a minimal
cost.” There will also be
music and dancing. The day
promise to be one that we

can look back on with
memories of the fun we had.

Get your reservations in

early b calling Mr. or Mrs.

Georg Kellner, 935-6149.
All reservations should. be

paid for and admission
tickets received by February
10 1984.

At this point, on behalf of

Mercy League I would like

LEGAL NOTICE

CERTIFICATE OF
LIMITED

PARTNERSHIP
OF

J.D. THAKRAL &
ASSOCIATES

PURSUANT TO
PARTNERSHIP LAW

9
The following certificate

i bein filed in connection
with the formation of J.D.
Thakral & Associates, a

limited partnership (the
“*Partnership&quot;& being
formed pursuant to Article 8

of the Partnership Law. In
furtherance thereof, the

undersigned certifies as

follows:
1 The name of the Part-

nershi is J.D. Thakral &
Associates.

Il. The purp of the

Partnershi is\to invest in
real property and to take
such other actions as may be

necessary, advisable or inci-
dent to carrying out such’
business.

Il]. The prinicipal plac
of business of the Partner-

ship 61 Colgate Drive,
Plainview, N.Y. 11803.

IV.°The name of each
member is set forth below.
The General Partner and all
Limited Partners reside at

6 Colgate Drive, Plain-

view, N.Y, 11803:
General Partner
Jairam D. Thakral

Limited Partn

Pushp Tha’ ..

Kiran 7 .uxral

LEGAL NOTICE

Vipin Thakral «
V. The term of the Part-

nership will continue until
December 31, 2020 or such
earlier date as the General
Partner elects upon requisite
prior notice.

VI. Each of the Limited
Partners has contributed the

following sum in cash:

Pushp Thakral $18,000
Kiran Thakral 3,000
Vipin Thakral 3,000

VIL.- No additional con-
.

tributions are require to be
made by any Limited
Partner.

VIII, There 1s no agree-
ment as to the return.of the
‘capital contributions of the

Limited Partners. However,
any Limited Partne may
terminate hi relationship
with the Partners b
assignin his interest in the
Partnership upon requisite
Notice to and the consent of
the General Partner.

1X. The Limited Partners
shall each receive the follow-
in share of profits and

losses of the Partnership
Pushp Thakral 30%
Kiran Thakral 5%

Vipin Thakral 5%
X. Limited Partners are

not entitled to substitute an

assigne in their plac and
stead without prior consent
of the General Partner.

XI. The General Partner
is entitled to admit addi-

tional Limited Partner
X11. N Limited Partne

LEGAL NOTIC
‘has priorit over any other
Limited&q Partner as to any
Partnership matter.

XIII. Upon the death,
retirement or insanity of the
General Partner, the Part-

nershi will terminate unless
*

the Limited Partners hold-

in a majority of Limited
Partner interest affirma-

tively vote to continue the’
business of the partnershi
with one or more substituted ‘

General Partners:
&g XIV. Limited Partners
hav no right to request dis-
tributions other than cash.

XV. This Certificate is

bein executed - the Gen-
eral Partner on behalf of the
Limited Partners pursuant

to a Power of Attorney set

forth in the Partnershi
Agreement The Partner-
shi Agreeme is dated as

of Septembe 23 1983 and
executed counterparts the-
reof are maintained at the
offices of Javits, Hinckley, ¢

Rabin & Engler, 1345
Avenue of the Americas,
New York, New York
10105.
Dated: October 28 1983:

S/Jairam DcThakral
General Partner of

J.D. Thakral & Associates
acting for himself

S/Jairam D. Thakral
as Attorney-in-Fact

for the Limited Partners
named in the above

Certificate of
Limited Partnership

P-4741-6T 1/27/84 PL

Scotch Bowlin Part
to thank all of you who have
mad this “Scotch Bowlin
Party” possibl It does not
happet b itself. -It takes
hours of plati and work
by members who are

The are so- and
- giv as much of their time

and mote -- as needed to

complete making all the

arrangements for such-an

affair. :

Last but not least, let us

giv thanks to the Josep
Barry Council of Knight of
Columbus and the Syoss
Bowling Lanes. Without
their hel and cooperation,
this party just would nd be *

possibl Thank you one and
all!

How about you jaining us

to help raise money for

Mercy Hospital and at the
same time have some fun.

4- Public

Come one, come all to

watch our 4-H youth from
the Mid-Island Council in a

Show and Tell Public Pres-
entation covering such sub-

jects as food, Horticulture,
electricity, woodworking,

clothing, science and cfafts.
It will be held Saturday,

Februar I1, at ‘Levittown
Hall from 1 AM to | PM.

Mrs. Annette Frankel will

agai chair this function.
For further information

about 4-H, call 454-09
Budge Advisor

Committee Meetin
The Hicksville Board of

Education&# Budge Advi-

sory Committee invites -all
interested members of the

community to the next meet-

ing scheduled for Tuesday
Januar 31. The committee
has begu a careful exami-
nation of the Superintend
ent’s propose budge for
the 1984-85 school year, and
committee chairman Wil-

liam P. Bennett and fellow
members are seekin broad-
based community involve-
ment in the, budge process.

The meetin will begi at
8:15 pm in the Conference
Roomat the Administration
Building on Division
Avenue.

a — CTVUSH MZIANIVTd/ONVTS! Gin — Ls efeg
OGL LZ Auenuer ‘Agpy.

DIREC
COSMETI
FARMINGDALE

JEN-PAT ©

COSMETI
PLAINVIE

AL
RUGG INC

CORAM

C.6
DISCOUN

- FARMINGDA

JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND ILL.

DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIPTIO BLANK

Year - $5.00 3 Year - $12.75 W
2 Years - $9.00 5 Years - $19.50
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Eastern Certificate of Depos
High intere rates are alway in style at Eastern Eastern CD, but, for a limited time we& also

give you one of the gift picture below
_

dependin on the term of your Certificate.

Saving Bank. You&# not only benefit from
attractive interest rates. when you invest in an

H

GE Food Processor

L Hoover Quik-
Toastmaster Broiler

Rate effective throug Februar 1 : Rate effective throug Februar 1
Minimum deposi for gift $10,00 Minimum deposi for gift $10,00

Groi
M Record-A-Call &q

T Oster Kitchen Center
of, ~ N Toshiba Casset Stereo U GE 10’ Color TV
@m O 18&qu Gold Rop Chain V Shar Stereo Syste

Dail P 18°-14 Venetian Gold Chain ; WITT Telephone
Q Brand Name Man&#39;s/ Watch :

«
 30&quo Foxtail Gold Chainnth term R G 12&q BAW TV Y Shar Microwave Oven

Rate effective through Februar 1 S 1 pc. Farberware Cookware Rate effective throug Februar 1
Minimum deposi for gift: $10,00 Minimum depos for gift: $10,00

Com

All Eastern CDs are FDIC-insured up to $100,00 Depos must remain for thereof, Note: Eastern bears n liability for any damag caused b an merchan-specifie term, Earl withdrawal will result in penalt for interest earned and dise defect. This offer may be change or withdrawn without notice, and appliemerchandise received and may be mad only with the consen of the Bank and onl to new or renewed accounts. Value of merchandise is reportable for federal
at a sybstant penalty, as require b the FDIC. Minimum depos to qualif for and state tax purposes. Pleas allow 4 to week for deliver
a gift in any category is $10,000 Minimum deposi needed to open a CD: $2,500. Sto b any Eastern Saving Bank office or call 212-379-7934 for moreThe Bank reserves the righ to substitute gifts dependin on availabilit information about these investment opportunities.

You& lik bankin Eastern style!

Further informatio un any
— |

account available at any office. ‘ ew
©Eastern Saving Bank, 1984

*
fg P

savings bank
Member FDIC

Bronx: Tremont & Par Ave «1 Westcheste S * Pelha Pkw & White Plains Rd «2198 White Phuns Rd © 888 Grand Concourse at I6Ist St
Scarsdale: 107 Central Par Ave. + Thornwood: Rose Hill Shoppi Center * Plainview: $2 Old Countr Rd * West Babylon 1000 W. Montauk Hw

*


